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The following article was written by "Rondo" (R.T, Martin) in three sections, there is 
no attempt here to seperate these, they appeared in The Record on the 10 April 1907, 25 April 
1907 and 2 May 1907. 
HOTELS 
We notice that the only remaining Hotel of Greenville whose history goes back to the 
antebellum days has been removed in part to give place to modern improvement and progress. 
The remaining part stands out yet as a monument of other days and sight of which carries ones 
recollections back to many interesting realities of former years. If a complete history of 
the early hotels of Greenville could be written it would prove interesting and novel. Their 
history and their tradition has been lost in the ravage of years and the passing of 
generations, in the busy hustling scenes of the onward march of life. Descendants forgetting 
the lives and acts of ancestors; the aged man with silver locks and tottering steps who may 
perchance walk the streets of his native county seat may look for the old quaint and familiar 
hotels and houses that met his view in boyhood days and find them nearly all gone and new 
buildings of different type and style occupying their places. He feels that he has outlived 
his time, as he reflects on his boyhood and early manhood days, and looking back for his old 
associates and persons that he once knew, he finds them not. It seems that the families of 
the original settlers of Greenville have about all passed out. 
Mrs. Lucy Yost, we believe is the only surviving person of ancient Greenville. She has 
passed her four score years and is now confined to her room, patiently waiting to be gathered 
to her people and associates with whom she used to mingle in other days, a better, a nobler 
woman never lived in Greenville, nor one more generous, kind and sympathetic. She is a 
daughter of Chas. F. Wing. He was a noble man, one that stood high in the estimation of the 
people of the county, he came to the county before it was organlzed, and was one of the 
founders of Greenville, he was the county and circuit clerk over fifty years. It was his 
usual custom when circuit courts would convene to open them for business with prayer. 
Mrs. Yost married Jonathan Short during the '40s. Short was a lawyer and merchant in 
GreenvillP for a number of years, they raised a family, which is scattered. Some yPars after 
Short's death she married Dr. W.11. Yost, being his third wife. Mrs. Yost has two younger 
sisters now living in LeKington, KY. Mrs. J.K. Patterson and Miss Matilda Wing. No doubt 
her recollection carries her back in her lonely hours to her girlhood and early womanhood 
days, when she reflects upon what was once her delighted realities and prospects of life, but 
the charms and enchantments of departed years that once allured and solicited her attention 
has become as a dream not to be seen and heard any more . 
The first house built upon the site of Greenville was made a hotel and became the mother 
of Greenville. This hotel was built by Samuel Russell, a son of Gen. William Russell of 
Virginia. lt was a two story log house, weatherboarded with an ell eKLende<l back, with ,, 
large verand;i in [ront bordering on the street. This historic and nriginal l;inrl1nark of 
Gre.,nv i l le stood about seventy y"a rs and was used for a ho te t s i Kt y odd Y"" rs;. Robt. 
Russ<>ll, a son of Sam Bussell, kept this hot<>l for many y<>ar<; up until the commencement nf 
the Civil War. Ln 1867 it was torn down and other buildings placed upon its site. The 
Russell !louse as it was called, stood upon a lot on the west side of Main Str.,et, including 
the Miller furniture store and running to Main Cross Street where Jarvis & William's drug 
store now stands, and joining the Russell Hotel there once stood a brick house about 2U by 40 
feet that was first used for a bank building and afterwards for merchandise. The Russell 
Hotel was considered an up-to-date hotel for the time and age for which it was built. It was 
regarded as the F.F.V. llotel for the arlstocr;icy of the county and traveling public. Persons 
of distinction would patronize this house, the Judges of the courts, lBwyers Bnd members; of 
the bar woulci p;itronize this house i'lt e;irly tim"'"- Lawyers, from other count[<><; wo11lrl attnncl 
circuit courl in Greenvi 1 Ir-, such r1s .John H. Mcll~nry of Jlr1rtfor·d, Fronk M. Bristow o[ Elkt-nn, 
Elijah BisP. of Huss~llvitle nnd other l,1wy~r:s o[ dislinr.linn from othPr co11nt-i0s. ,Jnhn H. 
McHenry o( the civil W;'lr r\nd Henry D. Mcllr,nry. fl~ Wil!3 reprr?.s0nt:"tive in Conqrn~:, d11rin9 t·h,~ 
years 1843 and 1847 and was a lawyer of distinction and ability. Frank M. Bristow, was a 
noted lawyer of Elkton, the father of Prank, now in Elkton and the lion. Benj. Bristow, a 
noted lawyer who located in the city of New York. Frank Bristow was a representative in 
Congress during the breaking out of the civil war. Elijah Hise was Chief Justice of the 
State of Kentucky in 1854, a representative in Congress in 1866-7. There was a belfry upon 
the top of the Russell !louse ;is Wi'IS the custom in those days and the bell was r11ng twice, 
first to make ready and second to come, and full many a time dirl this bel 1. its music chime 
declaring that the pigtail was done. Robt. Russell was a large, fine looking man, a man of 
fine intellect and information, quite a politician in his day. lie was high minded, social 
and generous, his house was always quite; he had no barroom attached, but kept the finest of 
drinks for his guests. Robt. Russell had the reputation of one who had 110 desire or especial 
inclination to work and it is said that on one occasion when he was showing his gardener how 
he wanted it hoed that someone saw him using the hoe and sounded the new that Russell was at 
work and in a short time a number of persons gathered at the fence to see the sight but as 
soon as Russell discovered the purpose of their curiosity he cast the hoe down and remarked: 
"Gentlemen, if my working has this kind of effect, I will never work any more." /Ind it is 
said that he kept his word. Russell married a daughter of Dr. McLean, who was a brother of 
Judge Alney McLean. Dr, McLean was a fine physician and was the chief and principal doctor 
of the county for many years. His first wife wass a daughter of Peter Jones; was tile mother 
of Russ,,ll's wife. McLean lived to be ;, very olrl man, and die,J in the Eastern part nf tl10 
Sti"lte. Mrs. Rusnell wns ,, llr)hl0 lody, in1lustrious nn<l ~n,~"'rt_Jr?tic, who .r.;t?t ,, c;pl0ndirl t·;-ihlro 
an<l kept a neat and attractive house, having the repuLation of one who tleligl1led to work and 
to accomodate. At the commencement of the civil war Russ,,11 sympathized with the c;iuse of 
the South and in the fall and winter of '61 when Albert Sydney Johnson was stationed with a 
Southern army at Bowling Green a bogus legislature for the cause of the South was called for 
Kentucky to m,,et. at. Hussr,llville. nus,i,,Jl was B<'.!l<"cte,l to rcpresr,nt Muhlr>nberq Cnunt:y in t.lH' 
su-callecl legislature, when it mPt clccl.,recl thP. state out o[ the union, bul about that Lime 
Gen. Grant commenced bombarding Pt. Henry ;ind Ft. Donelson and Buell begnn to march on 
Bowling Green, Johnston pulled up and le[t t_l1e stat~ the legislature adjourned sin-e die. 
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Russell followed the southern army and remained away until after the war, when he returned 
and moved his family to Paris, TN. The hotel passed into other hands and in a few years was 
removed. Russell had a family, two boys Samuel and Edward. Edward, the surviving son, lives 
in Paris, TN. There were also two girls. 
There was another house not quite so ancient as the Russell house; it was ,, log lw11s1t, 
built by Wm. Campbell on the corner of Main and Cross streets on the lot where the LaMearle 
Hotel now stands. This house was used for many years for public entertainment. The Rev. 
Isaac Barri bought it of Wm. Campbell and ran it a while, when it was run by James Rot.hroch, 
then by Chas. Bell. Chas. Bell was a bephew of Judge Bell. Bell sold to Boggess. Boggess 
and Bell were brothers-in-law anrl were sons-in-law of Richard Reynolds, Sr. Robt. Boggess 
was the father of T. P. Boggess and the son of Richard Boggess was the ancestor of all the 
Boggess' in the county. He came to Muhlenberg county at an early date, with seven sons who 
have furnished Muhlenberg county with the necessary supply of Boggesses. In the latter part 
of the '40's L.R. Reno purchased of or. Robt. McLean a dwelling house that stood on the lot 
on Main Street where the livery stable now stands, which he converted into a house for public 
entertainment with a barroom attached. About 1852 it was destroyed by fire and in 1853 the 
house owned by Boggess on the corner was also destroyed by fire, while it was being run by 
T.P. Boggess. The lot was afterwards sold to L.R. Reno, who in 1854 built a two story frame 
house considered up-to-date for a hotel, which he conducted straight for forty years until 
his death. It then passed in to the hands of J.G. Ellison the son-in-law of Reno who sold it 
to Lam and Eades and it was destroyed by fire in their possession, when they built upon the 
lot a modern three story house. l\fter T. P. Boggess had sold the lot to Reno he bought a 
house and lot of Edward Mathews, where the Greenville Hotel how stands, which he converted 
into a hotel. This Edward Mathews was a son in law of Richard Reynolds and an uncle by 
marriage of T.P. Boggess. He was a saddler by trade and the father of Tiberius Mathews, who 
was a prominent merchant for a number of years in partnership with Chas. Bell. They sold 
goods in a brick house that stood where the first National Bank now stands. This brick house 
was bui Lt (or a bank building by Jno. S. Eaves but it was not received for such and was t.hen 
used for a storehouse. This John Eaves was the father of the late Chas. Eaves, and the 
grandfather of Geo. W. Eaves. John Eaves came to Greenville at an early date; he was a 
tailor by trade, but afterwards went into other business and accumulated considerable 
property and means. He raised a large and infuential family in the county, and was a useful 
man of his rlay. 
T. P. Boggess in a short time sold his house to one Wm. Prey in the early 50s. Prey came 
to Greenville a carpenter by trade in the latter part of the '40s; he was a brother-in-law of 
L. R. Reno and the father of Robt. Prey of Owensboro and of Mrs. Dr. J. W. Koontz of 
Greenville, after Prey had purchased the hotel it took the name of the Prey tavern. Prey 
kept the hotel several years and sold one W.H. Elkins who kept it a short time and sold to 
W.R. Murdock before the commencement of the civil war. Murdock sold during the war to Aaron 
Wickliffe, an uncle to Bob and Chas. Wickliffe, and Wickliffe sold to 'l'hos. Jenkins who sold 
to ,Jacob l\nthony and r.. A. Stokes, they sold to ,John T. Reynolds, Sr. , he sold to T. H. 
Reynolds he sold to E.A. Coppage and he sold to D.E. Rhoades, who sold to L.Z. Kirkpatrick 
anrl he to W.I\. Wickliffe, who now owns th<> remilining pilrt left st;inrlin•:i. After having passed 
through the hands of fifteen owners and running for fifty years would made an average of 
three years and four months for each party. It is not now used for a hotel, but is occupied. 
The Reno House and the Greenville Hotel, as they were called, were the war hotels. They 
were in full blast during the war, and were used as the county headquarters for the two 
contending factions. The Greenville Hotel was the headquarters of secession and the hotbed 
of Southern sympathizers of the county and a general confederate rendezvos, where the 
confederate interests would be discussed and plans suggested and secrets divulged by the 
lovers of Dixie in the county. They would report at the Greenville Hotel to give and receive 
war news and woulrl symp,,thize with one another in thr, recepti.on of bad npws. The b,u;t o( 
drinks were always kept at the hotel to brace up tbose that might get despondent and 
disheartened in the way that matters went. During the war if a Southerner should come to 
town after having heard unfavorable news, ;ill saddened and forlorn after he bad reported at 
the hotel and taken a few drinks and listened to the various reports that would be circulated 
he would soon change up, his contenance would brighten and he would soon be able to laugh and 
talk freely; by adding a few more drinks he would forget his miseries and go home with 
encouraging reports and would be able to sing Dixie. The Greenville Hotel was always kept 
lively, full of merriment and fun a noted place for t.he relation of wonderful windy 
narratives, conundrums, yarn spinning and sells. No melancholy disposition existed there; 
its life and invigoration were kept up by the generous and affable disposition of the 
proprietors, together with the frequency of stimulating drinks. After the close of the w:,r 
this Hotel became the Democratic headquarters, of the county where all councils were held, 
methods and policies were adopted for the campaigns. 
Often around about this hotel fights, knockdowns and knockouts would occur. Prior to 
the establishment of this hotel and under the old constitution, when they had three days for 
election, the fighting by the bullies of the county generally occur red at the str aypen in the 
suburbs of the town. Everyone interested in fistfighting would repair to the straypen; but 
in after years fighting was done in Main Street generally in front or near the Greenville 
Hotel. Seldom a man was killed, as they generally fought fist and skull. Knives and pistols 
were never use,1 unless in extreme necP.S'lity. Tf a man would shnw up a knife or a pistnll 
everybo,ly would keep shy and wou t,1 persuad,a the one that preR<'n LP,1 th<'m to put l h,,111 up. It 
was considered cowardly to use knives and pistols. Pistols then were a very in[r,rlor kind 
and was on uncertain shot, now and then a man would get stabed, as it was then called; nearly 
every public day eight or a dozen of the old settlers would get tuned up with a few drinks 
and would wake up the town with ,John Barleycorn music. They would talk like they were very 
rick, stout and skilled fighters but little attention was paid to them, as they were 
considered harmless. 
The Reno House was the Union and federal headquarters for the county during the war. 
Caucuses and consultations were held within its walls, plans and methods were considered, how 
to save the union and to put down the rebellion. News was received and sent out fro,n this 
house. The Reno House was afterwards made the headquarters for the Republican party of the 
county and remainerl so up until thr death of Reno. Democratic learlers kept shy of the Renn 
House and the Republican leaders kept shy of the Greenville Hotel. The two houses were 
competitors in businesR and politics. The Reno House, as a general thing, was quiet and well 
k,!pL ,111d w••I.I prr,vi:1io11Pd :111,I q.iv•• q••11pr·:1f r1;1tlr1f";p~l.lnn lo t·ti,~ l1:1v,•lli11,, p11bli1·. In IIH,4 
Capt. Hudson Brown was shot and killed by Fred Harper in front of the Reno House and near the 
barroom; they were both federal soldiers. Brown had just been promoted to the rank of Major 
• 
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in the Federal army. Drown was an uncle of 1'Blacky'' Brown, tt1e present coroner. 
In the early <lays of these hotels the manner of traveling was different from whnt it is 
now, public travelling was done in stage coaches and on horseback. There was a regular stage 
route running from Russellville to Owensboro. Prospectors, speculators and traders generally 
traveled through the country horseback. The hotels kept stables for accomodation. Travelers 
would ride up to the hotel,i, hitch their horses to th,e hitching post that SJtood in front of 
the hotel, take their saddle packs and walk in. After having washed and brushed down, and 
taking a stiff drink they would be ready to tell their adventures, and when ready to depart 
they would call for their horses and they would be brought out all rubbed up in style. Up 
until some years before the war, wood was used exclusively for fuel and for cooking at the 
hotels and at the residences and stores, large fireplaces were used. One William Eaves, Blue 
Bill, as he was called, opened up the first coal bank for general use in Greenville. Blue 
Bill was a son of William Eaves, a brother of John S. Eaves, Blue Bill was a clever hone.qt 
man and a good citizen, a man that was well read. D.A. and E.W. Martin assisted Eaves in 
opening up his coal bank during the 50s and they were the first to commence the general use 
of coal in Greenville. lllue Bill's right hand bower was one Pleasant Cobb, his neighbor, as 
Eaves was not very fluent in speech he often used Cobb as a mouth piece, Cobb was very 
loqu~cious wl1011 t11ne,1 up witl1 n f~w clrinks, he could 1nake the streets ring with the Plnqt10ncP 
of John Barleycorn. Cobb was a harmless wholesouled fellow. During the war when lllue would 
come to town on public occasions after he had visited the Greenville Hotel and taken a few 
drinks of firewater he would step out on the streets into the crowds that might be gathered 
and state "Gentlemen, I want it distinctly understood that I am a Jeff Davis man, by G and 
I don't care ad , who knows it", he would often repeat this saying as he moved arounc:r:-
There was a- deep holow eight or ten feet lower than the street is now near the 
blacksmith shop, where that alley crosses Main Street; North of this hollow and to the brow 
of the hi 11 towc1rds the depot the ,,treet was used on public occasions and public days as a 
kind of race track, horsemen would run their horses for small bets. The Dillinghams and 
Oateses of Muhlenberg would pit against the Penningtons and others of Christian County, the 
Penningtons, Alonzo and Mote, lived in the North part of Christian County, near Pond River. 
Their father was said to be a clever man and a good citizen, he moverl to Chriqtian County ctt 
an early date and was well to do, he had a fine farm and well fixed; but the boys grew up and 
had no disposition for honest business, they prefered to travel and trade, horse race and 
gamble, and thereby soon became noted and suspicious characters. A storehouse was broken 
open and robbed in Greenville and upon the circumstances and evidences it was charged to the 
Penningtons, and matters grew worse and finally Alonzo was hung and Mote severely whipped and 
driven from the state. The Penningtons seemed to have had confederates elsewhere, they would 
take trips and be gone for some time and then return with two or three e><tra hor.e;es, which 
they would sell and trade. They begnn to get more lxild in their course and conduct and 
people began to get more suspicious and to watch them more closely, finally a man by the name 
of Davis was murdered in Christian County and after some days Davis being missed, inquiry was 
made as to his whereabouts and Alonzo Pennington claimed that he had bought Davis out, his 
farm and everything that he owned except a baldface horse which Davis had rode to Illinois, 
but after a short time the body of Davis was discovered in a kind of a cave and was 
identified, this proved the statement of Pennington to be false, and Davis horse was found 
near the residence of Frank Cisney in a pen in the woods, Cisney was s1rnp.-.cted and inquiry 
was made of him about the horse, failing to give a rec1sonable account and being considered a 
confederate of Pennington he was taken in hand by the regulators and whipped s.-.verely and 
made to divulge enough to implicate Pennington as being the instigator, if not the murderer 
of Davis. Cisney escaped and fled to Michigan where he remained unmolested. Pennington's 
other confederates lift for parts unknown, Pennington also left hurridly and went west, a 
reward was offered and Pennington was apprehended in the Indian Territory, by a man by the 
name of Bowles, while playing the violin for the Indians. Pennington wc1s brought back to 
Hopkinsville and convicted, principally on circumstantial evidence, and hung in 1845, in the 
presence of a large gathering of people. Pennington claimed to the last to be innocent of 
the crime. It was said that a confederate of his in after years confessed that he did the 
actual killing. Pennington was said to be a man of magnetic and deceptive propensities and 
could easily gain the confidence of those who were not well acquainted with him by his 
ingenious and smooth manner of adclre~s anrt conversRtion, his derneanor R11d deportmPnt rtid not 
indicate the villiany covere,1 up within. 1t is said that Pennington warn a rnastPr violinist 
and had no equal in this part o( the state in his day, that he could charm his hearers with 
the violin amazingly, it has been said that at the time he was hung an attempt wass mc1d<:> to 
have him play the violin as his cldiell to time and eclrth, it was thought that if he had pl,.yed 
certain tunes that his hanging might have been prevented. R.A. Williams, of Hopkins County, 
now owns Pennington's violin. 
James Weir, a brother of P.dward R. Weir, Sr., wrote a book of romance, entitlerl, l\lonzo 
Powers. Bis subject matter was the Penningtons and their confederates. Alonzo Pennington 
married an Oates, she was a descendant of one Jesse Oates, he came to Muhlenberg County an 
early pioneer and was the ancestor of all nf them in the county, he sowed Oate.'> both in 
Hopkins and Muhlenberg Counties, he WclS married twice nnd was the father o[ eightren 
children. ,Jesse Oates was the qreat-grandfather of Jas. W. Oates of Greenville. Mote 
Pennington married a Goad, the families of Alonzo and Mote remained in Christi.an and Hopkins 
Counti.ces :,nd grew up and made honest gw:,rl citizens. 
After some y~ars this rac~ track WRS moved from Greenvi ll~ to whr1.t Wrtf; known ns 
Russell's old field, a place settled in early times by John Russell, a brother of Samuel 
Russell. This place was also used for county muster which occured in the spring of each 
year, large crowds would attend these musters, and it was at one of these musters in the 
spring of 1842 that Robert Jenkins killed Jordan Shuffle. ,Jenkins was a brave daring and 
resolute man somewhat overbearing, yet a good honest citizen. The Shuffles were not 
considered to be of the best makeup, Jenkins and the Shuffles were not on good terms, having 
had some difficulty, and It ls said that a plot had been made by the Shuffles i'lnd their 
confederates to kill Jenkins there that day; that a quarrel should be gotten up c1nd Jenkins 
killed; 1som Shuffle comm0nced a contro'Jersy with ,1enkins nnd il crowd was gathere,l, then 
Jordan Shuffle run in and struck Jenkins with a stick, breaking it over the head of Jenkins 
and as Jenkins turned on Shuffle, it is said that several pistols were snapped at Jenkinq but 
failed to fire, Jenkins corwded 011 Shuffle and Shllffle fled hut fell and Jenkins used !tis 
knife and killed Shuffle. Jenkins was arrested, tried and acquitted, he was defended by 
Elija Hise, of Russellville>. Robert .Jenkins Wcls a son of /\mos ,Jenkins, who was s,,irl to be 
L111.! l.tnJ"~il 111,,11 111 l111! cou11Ly, wciyhlny 11e1,rly 400 J..X-)Ut1d!1. .1\1110:J ,Jc11kl1t4 Wd!I l.lJ,, 1J1 ,111,lf.,t 11,,, 
of Amos ,Jenkins now living. 
We may have been somewhat elaborate in the incidental diqression from the subject nam,,d 
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in this article, however we thought it not out of the way to mention old time matters 
that have occured nnd brought down to us by the trndition of our fathers. (THE lsNIJl 
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ISBELL (New Cypress) SCHOOL 
Parent or Guardian 
I\.D. Geibel 
n.B. Smith 
W.M. Rock 
W.M. Gossett 
J.W. Walker 
w. S. Barnntine 
Noah Vincent 
J.C. Antle 
Edker Vincent 
J.Y. Wright 
•ram Owen Vincent 
W.M. Vincent 
C.C. Locke 
~~dwa rd l,ocke 
Y.J. Hendrix 
W.Y. Vick 
W.11. ,Jarvis 
Thomas Vincent 
J.W. Boyd 
G.W. Nofsinger 
J.C. IJewrall 
w.B. Underwood 
N.B. Board 
F.A, Tanner 
W.D. Tudor 
D. E. Jones 
c.w. Stovall 
J.T. Evitts 
Nuten Mans[ield 
'l'.H. IJewrall 
I\. I,. Mcf,,..1111 in 
Names of Children 
Geibel Mike 
Ephram 
Gentrey Robbert 
Rock Clem 
Amos 
Fred 
Gossett Blanche 
Otto 
Walker Frank 
Author 
osker 
Mamie 
nnrantine William 
Vincent Edward 
Antle Hattie 
Minnie 
Vincent Edker 
Lina 
Wright Henry 
Frank 
Charley 
Vincent Juble 
lJames 
Nina 
Pearl 
Vincent \_lessie 
Mollie 
Lucy 
Fannie 
flanie 
Nancy 
Locke Winnie 
Howard 
Rhea 
l,ocke I,uther 
Lindel. 
Hendrix Pauline 
Vick Amby 
,Jarvis Bessie 
Vincent Danel 
Verdie 
Maud 
Goble 
Boyd Nina 
" Hubbert 
Nofsinger David 
Dewrall Lucile 
Norris nular 
Underwood May 
Board Charley 
Tanner May 
Buron 
Tudor Robbert 
Edgar 
John 
Lillie 
Benie 
Marry 
Jones David 
Evie 
Virgie 
Stovall Lucy 
Evitts George 
William 
Bessie 
Biehle 
Ethel 
Hazle 
Massie Ira 
Charley 
[Ill" 
Dewrall Osker 
Mcr.,...vnin Onirs 
Milty 
Myrtle 
Jossie 
1908-1909 
Date of Birth 
25 DE 1895 
8 NO 1900 
JO SE lR98 
1 /\U 1896 
1 JL 1899 
12 oc 1901 
15 AU 1889 
2 FE 1892 
10 JE 1892 
3 DP. 1895 
25 MR 1898 
3 /IP 1901 
25 Im l'l00 
20 /\U 1888 
9 oc 1899 
2 MY 1897 
13 /IP 1889 
20 SE 1888 
19 NO 1889 
21 SE 1891 
8 oc 1894 
1 NO 1891 
31 JL 1893 
16 SE 1896 
1 FE 1900 
21 NO 1883 
7 AU 1891 
10 /IP 1895 
31 MY 1897 
29 JI\ 1900 
25 FE 1902 
9 JI, 1893 
9 JE 1895 
9 MY 1897 
29 SE 1897 
17 ,JE 1901 
7 JI\ 1902 
12 s~; 1896 
15 FE 1901 
23 /\U 1892 
15 oc 1894 
3 JE 1897 
1 7 SE l 898 
16 FE 1.899 
5 DE 1901 
12 ,Tl, 1897 
3 MR 1902 
3 ,JI\ 1889 
4 AU 1889 
22 DE 1901 
30 SE 1898 
4 FE 1900 
17 MY 1891 
22 SF. 1892 
16 ,JI\ 1895 
14 NO 1896 
9 SE 1898 
8 oc 1901 
21 oc 1893 
2 JI\ 1897 
2 FE 1900 
14 AU 1889 
9 MR 1889 
6 /IP 1893 
11 MY 1895 
24 AU 1897 
4 oc 1899 
16 JE 1902 
5 oc 1895 
2 FE 1897 
17. ,TT, 1'100 
12 JL 1897 
7.fi r,r, l 89-
/ '/ ,I I•: f llllf, 
28 oc 1898 
1 NO 1900 
• 
• 
• 
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l'l.t•:/\S/\N'I' 111 I.I. St'.IIIHll, lll!-!t. I 4', I '!Oil- l'lll'l 
• 
Parent or Guardian Names of Children Date o( Birth 
R.H. Jackson I\.B. Jllckson 10 FE 189 2 
F.'f. Jackson w.c. ,Jackson 23 SE 189 4 
o. n. Jackson 6 oc 1896 
Prank Jackson 6 DP, l8'l8 
Bonnie Jackson 20 ,JI, 1900 
F.C. l,ocke Linnie B. Locke 22 SE 1893 
J.C. Newman 
,Tennie Newman Ploel lc1 Newman 14 DF: 1900 
W.T. Newman 11. E. Newman 28 JL 1890 
S.M. Newman r,.11. 10 JE 1896 
~'. w. ntzhugh 
Cat tie Fitzhugh Bowden Fitzhugh 22 I\U 1900 
H.B. Crittendon Dovie Crittendon 29 JI\ 1900 
C.B. Crittendon D.M. 12 SE 1901 
W.W. Walker 
Ruby Walker M.C. Walker 30 oc 1900 
I\. B. Gi 11 
P.G. Gil 1 Missie Cobb 29 MY 1894 
W.I\. Parker L.B. Parker 7 oc 1889 
Bettie Parker Ernest 11 MR 1892 
llomer 27 SF: 189 3 
Myrtle 24 NO 1896 
F.B. Mohon Taylor Mohon 9 I\U 1889 
Burtis 12 oc 1893 
Oliver 29 MR 1896 
Georgia 11 oc 1899 
M.N. Blackwel 1 F:.L. Blackwell 27 DE 1894 
M.C. Blackwell Maudie 1 JE 1898 
Orella 25 oc 1901 
G.P. Wood E.H. Wood 28 I\P 189-
Nannye Wood Susie 3 MY 18'l5 
Catharine " 11 MY 1902 
S. L. Middleton 
llelen Middle ton Roy Middleton 9 I\P 1899 
M.W. Carver 
M. I. Carver l\nnie L • Carver 1 MR 1895 
• 
N.W. McClellan 
Bettie McClellan Bessie H. McClellan 14 MY 1892 
N.Z. Penrod 11.C. Penrod 18 UE 189-
M.M. 19 DE 1896 
J.W. 25 ,JI, 1898 
,Tohn M. Cnrl<"y M,~ rcP 1 lous Corley 17. MR 1R'l2 
Mollye Corley llornce L4 Ml! 18'! 4 
r.ucile 19 I\P 1898 
Maggi<" 28 I\IJ 1900 
W.T. Welborn Floy E. Welborn 2 FE 1892 
I\. Y. Finley Elgan Finley 7 Sf.: 1899 
Issie Finley Rufus Finley 19 NO 1901 
T. B. Johnson Myrtie Johnson 7 MR 1889 
Sarah Johnson Maynie 7 FE l 8'l2 
Gus 10 or-: L89 3 
Bettie Newman Martha ,J. Newman 13 oc 1889 
Eula Newman 13 I\P 1891 
Lillian Newman l l NO 1892 
Lizzie Newman 25 JI\ 1900 
S.E. Newman Bertha Newman 14 SE 1896 
L.E. Newman Lula Newman 27 oc 1898 
S.M. Driskill Elglln Driski 11 8 NO 1895 
II. B. Driskill Floelle " 3 DE 1899 
A.H. Richey /1,D. Richey 19 MR 1896 
N.E. Richey 11.M. 11 NO 1898 
11.T. 6 oc 1900 
A.D. Driskill C.M. Driskill 10 NO 1890 
I.M. Driskill 1 •• w. 24 .rn 1892 
M.11. 10 MY 1894 
N.R. 1 JL 1896 
G.C. J di. 11198 
C. ,J. 1 I\P 1900 
C.B. Langley Z.M. Lang!ey 6 SE 1899 
P.C. 27 FE 189 8 
L.P. 25 JE 1900 
E.L. Cornette 
R.C. Cornette Aeulah Cornette 27 MY 1890 
l<.M. Williams Mattie Williams 9 Jfl 1890 
Sal lye 6 oc 1891 
• 
Ruth 14 /Ill l 8'l l 
C.G. Newman H.R. Newman 8 ,JL 1889 
Belle Newman s.w. 31 DE 1894 
E.M. 5 MR 189 7 
Gracie 18 MR 1899 
Sl11ton I ()(' 1 'lO 1 
J.J. Robertson O.N. Robertson 12 NO 1890 
Elwood Kennedy 
1902 Georgie Kennedy O.F. Kennedy 19 n; 
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Continued PLEASAN'l' HILL SCHOOL Dist. 145 
Parent or Guardian Names of Children Date of Birth 
W,/1. Kennedy D.F. Kennedy 13 MR 1894 
• Florennce Kennedy 13.M. Kennedy 18 /\U 1897 F.W. Kennedy 2 MR 1891 ,Joe Cornette Hugh Cornette 13 AU 1890 
·r.<;. ,Jefreries 
Lydia Jefferies r,. D. Jefferies 17 oc 1900 
J,U. Newman llazel Newman 18 NO 1898 
1 .. ,J. Newman Elzie 15 FE 1901 
T.C. Robertson R.C. Robertson 8 MR 1889 
C.E. 5 SE 1891 
O.T. 30 MR 1894 
A.R. 12 /IP 1897 
E.R. 12 AP 1897 
F,R. 3 MR 1900 
CORLEY SCHOOL 1908-1909 
Parent or Guardian Names of Children Date of Birth 
Kirk Horsefield Gracie Horsefield 28 oc 1889 
Hut & Cora Vincent Steller Vincent 1 NO 1891 
Therman Vincent 31 DE 189 4 
Hobart Vincent 11 JA 1899 
John Sisk Flora Sisk 2 DE 189-
Ginnie Bowen Robert Bowen 23 ~•E 1891 
Albert Bowen 17 JA 1893 
Elsie Bowen 5 FE 1899 
Charley & Etta Boyd Mary Boyd 14 AU 1891 
Nellie Boyd 15 FE 189 3 
Lewis & Bettie McElvain Anie McElvain 26 SE 1893 
Rutha McElvain 27 JA 1896 
Murtle McElvain 28 oc 1898 
Josie McElvain 1 NO 1900 
George & Pearl Shoultz Earle Shoultz 12 JA 190 l 
Tom & Mollie Boggess Robert Boggess 22 AU 1890 
• 
Harry Boggess 21 oc 1892 
Frank Boggess 11 AP 1894 
Clara Boggess 21 MY 1899 
Cashiel Boggess 4 JE 1899 
Joe & Ellar Lock Mattie Lock 25 NO 1895 
Harvy Lock 3 FE 1901 
Dave & Ellen Gill Anna Gill 21 NO 1888 
Ira Gill 9 QC 1892 
Charlie Gill 14 FE 1896 
Flora Gill 8 JL 1897 
N.D. & W.G, Gossett Harry Gossett 19 JL 1890 
Lesley Gossett 24 AP 1892 
Norma Gossett 17 JL 1894 
Ruth Gossett 18 MR 1896 
Lela Gossett 20 JL 1898 
Lucy Gossett 14 MY 1901 
Lish & Penar Arnett ,Jr\mes Arnett 12 SE 1890 
Vitula Stanley Samuel Stanley 2R PE J Rg<; 
Edward Stanley 12 MR 1897 
wi lli am & Mary Cavis Emma Cavis 22 MY 1889 
Ulysses Arnett r,uther Arnett 2 NO 1898 
Walter Arnett 18 JL 1899 
Phi 11 ip & Betty Wilkins Hurchel Lock 9 JL 1889 
John & Alice Gossett r,P.neva Gossett l3 NO 18'!0 
Esti 11 Gossett 9 FE 1892 
George & Lilian Sparks Lizzie Sparks 15 MY 1890 
Milton Sparks 10 AU 1891 
Sallie Sparks 1 AP 1893 
Baylus Sparks 10 MY 189-
Prince Sparks 10 DE 189-
Ruth Sparks 27 MR 1899 
Gracie Sparks 28 JE 1902 
Nancy Roark Ida Roark 25 oc 1888 
Martha Roark Andrew Roark 16 NO 1898 
William & Mary Roark Ir;, Roark 18 NO 189 7 
Luther Roark 20 SE 1899 
Charlie Roark 27 JE 1902 
Pinkney Gossett Verna Gossett 24 SE 1888 
Harden Baize Lula Baize 2 SE 1891 
• 
Andrett & Mandy Vincent James Vincent 12 FE 1890 
Joel Vincent 2 NO 189 7 
Steve & Mandy Dearmon Flora Dearmon 15 JE 1898 
El mr,r n,-,,, rmnn 7.7 ,II. l '100 
Smith Washin9Lon Arnett Washington 8 oc 1888 
Link & Lizzie Beth Cot ton Joy Cotton 4 oc 1895 
Dora Cot ton 3 11IJ l 897 
Pearl lie Cotton 5 oc 1899 
/\niE;! Cotton 23 JA 1902 
• 
• 
• 
JA FE MR 1993 
No./43 _____________ _ 
THE MUIIT.,F.NBl;;RG COUNTY ilERITAGE VOL. 15 NO. l 
filrpurl111r11l uf 1!111111111rrrt 111111 ii1b11r 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION ANO NATURALIZATION 
DIYl910N OF NATURALIZATION 
ORIGINAL 
DECLARATION OF INTENTION 
(Invalid for all purpose■ 1even year■ after the date hereor) 
PAGE 7 
13 
&.,.,,,f-114:o/_f,, nvl ~,p/4:-2' I\\. In the ])1~41-t-u ,I_~~ Court 
. ~~1/1<~~-~tr~r- i ·· of._~4--·4•-/f. 
, J, -P~ /tz,,_J:d,,._ . . ............................. , sged ···~······· ye"s, 
(? / e h/7 ::,,..., .t declare on oath I occupation ~/ 'vt-//l-v,p --···---·-·---· ____ , uo ....._ t 1at my personal 
<lcscription is: Cul or ;,VA::~ ·-· , co111plcxio11 ___ :t:_7i'_~·, hcight...5.: feel_$,,._ inches, 
wci~hl / J.5 ~ pounds, color ul llair/4 y.U .c?J~ color of eyes.·//)( __ _ 
other visible Jistinctive marks ........ ··-·······---·----- .... _ .. ___________ . __ . __ ·---·--··-- ..... -... ,. .... ,, ............ ,,.,, ..... . 
.... ,,,,,,.,, ........ _ ... _ ..... -· _ .. _____ ,,.,, ... ,,,,.: I was born in .plfl.~.----~~--tf;;o_ ____ ··-----
,, ... ____ ,,. __ . ___ ·. ________ ----------·----- .. ---·- , on the. _ .. __ ._ ..... //4,,,,, day of _,, ... W~-------- .. -----·-• anno 
Domini 1 ,{ I 4,.: I now reside at·- <JJ./J, ~.~ ____ ';/.4.~.<./;;_'4(-· ______ ·- .. ·-·-· __ 
I emigrated to the United Stales of America from ... C12~.ua.~- ·--- ........... ,, ...... . 
on the vessel•~ . /lP.-:l J),.~"7"'------·----· ----· ,, .. -·--··--·--------·--···------·-------; my last 
foreign residence was __ /4.&2,h,.µ,,& _____ ,,.~.&-&!. ______________ ... __ .... _ ................. _ ............. _ 
It is my bona fide intention to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign 
prince, Jf'entatc, st:~, or suvcreig11ly,_n~1d parli~1larly lo~)~1e.,,;;~~;(t£'/ 
. C ·VI-~#-;;:., 9/ ~? ~ , nf which I rnn now ;, ;;::;:''.,: I 
;.~:::ed at then1urt of./ L.~~YrL· ~· m lhe 
~Y of-· _ . _ _ . . ·-·~:li-L----------·-------·--- on or about the·---·--- ... AKA .. day 
~ict , 
of.. -·-·------·----- :9➔.--- ... , anr10_ Domini 1?aj_~ I an'. 1~ot an ~narcl:ist ;. I am no~ a 
polygamist 11 r a believer 111 the practice of polygamy; and 1t IS Illy 1nlenl1011 In good fa 1th 
to become a citizen ot the United States of America and to permanently reside therein: 
So HELP ME Gou. 
(Orl&lnal slanalure ot declaran1.) 
Subscribed and ~m~~17.,~0 before me this .. -._/✓-~---·------·--- .. --·-
[SEAL.] 
,by of ra:~Do~,i:" '9(~. 
Clerk of t/1/JJ.?ff:.~--~.~Court. 
l~r .... --·------------------------ .. --------------------·-· ·-- ----·--, ____ ---·--------·----·Clerk. 
•It lh<! ;1lle11 .urh·eJ nthel""'l~e t11.1n by venel, U1e charac1er of convey11nce or name of transpori.ulon company should be &lven. 
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No./f---------------
,!lrimrtmrul uf QJ11n1111rrrr nnil linlmr 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION 
DIVUIION 0,. NATURALIZATION 
ORIGINAL 
DECLARATION OF INTENTION 
(Invrlid for all rurpol!le!I eeven yean aner the date hereor) 
. •J;"":'o/J/'J21d.4,~f •·····1 ss: In the !}_-1d4~~~----- ___ c:t 
cftw_.1/-.f~~-¥1,,~ _____ of .. ~L ____ ':!&f--- 4-l-y--
31. -------~ .f4.:a ____________________________ -- _: _, aged ___ :1-,!;!_ ____ ymrs, 
occupation--------------~ ' _____ YJ'.1✓.1:Yl~---····-·-···----··---, do decla;oalll that my personal 
description is: Color _ 2:WuXA_ ____ , complexion _/2_7 ~- ___ , height ,f feet .J' _ inches, 
weight __ _L,{J~-°---·- pounds, color of hair .. h 7~-=-·-····-• color of eyes ___ /2_,y.£,_-:__;z-,_';,'-· 
other visible distinctive marks-----~--------------- -------- --------------------·;;,r:----------·-···---···---· 
o /. /. U;-_ ✓-
···············-·---- ----···-·---·-·----·-············: I was born in __ C/V.I rv.t.i e., _______ --·~f-1/J :Zu.ev ___ ·-· 
·-···-·--··----····-------····-·----·····--·-······-, on the ... -·•··.;;?.·_/_ ___ ·- day of ____ .. _£L/2-L-:x_4--2.,)_ ., anno 
Domini 1 !t ¥."/. I now reside aL __ . cz:J/J~/,:Lvv __ /4~-4 - . -_. _ ..... . 
I emigrated to the United States of America from-~~~.-~.,~ 
on the vessei• ... r~.JJ~c;:;;, Z2Jj. ... ..... .... . . ; ,~y last 
foreign residence was ~//L, .. ,-0...... __ ·-- __ _ ___ --------··--·· ___ . ____ ··---•-··-·--····--·-· 
It is my bona fide intention to renounce forever all allegiance and f1del~ity to ny foreign 
er- . ( / 
prince, i~ate or sovereigntyu;:parti~~ toc::1/i_al{L:tt.~ - - - u: r< 
. • . ... .... :z=,:·;;;:·,G ~ of whkh t am now , ::;,:;,; I 
amved at the;,o•{of ./.~... . ....................... , m the &-or·-·--·- V-~· . ___ -·-······ -···- on or about the ··-- _ . _ci:JO. day 
of.. ...................... •-·-·/~·~, anno Domini ,L~ I am not an anarchist: I am not a 
polygamist nor a believer in the practice or polygamy: and it is my intention in good faith 
to become a citizen of the United States of America and to perm, ently reside therein: 
So HELP ME Goo. . ... (//!_at ___ .' .. JJ_{(ff_fj_·········-··-······-·· 
:-
Subscribed and :C:~0 before me this ··- // ____ _ 
[SEAL.] 
,·: ... -.':""-- / ,. 
day o~~}-/o,ni~i ,9(~ 
Clerk of the _h1~~'!-j'·C:..,~courl. 
B_y ··············-·····--••··············--···-·····-···-····· .------, __ : _____ .. _ .• ···-···- Clo-/, .. 
•u the •H•n •rrtv.d otft•r"A'f•• thin by v11~1I, th• ch11r11ctet nf cnnv1y1nct nr n1m1 or tr11ntpOrlA1frlf1 colflr,11ny ,ht)uld t-e '""'"· 
/ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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1076 * 
25 ,fan. 
W, T. McJ'h'lrson, of Todd Co. 
Vitnra CRrneal of ? 
23 lAt 
17 1st 
-1:·* Crawford St ewe.rt of 1•1nh 1. 20 lat 
Susru, P. Gish of 11nhl. 10 1st 
(= 14 ,Tune in book) 
1076 
27 Aue. 
lHf ,Tllmes Clersmons of iluh 1. 22 1st 
Sarah I~. Grundy of Huhl 17 1st 
1076 iHf 
25 Oct, 
1876 lHf 
13 Apr. 
Hl76 
20 Aue. 
1076 iHf 
21 Dec. 
1076 ** 
4 ,July 
1876 iHf 
17 Aug. 
1876 * 4 Oct. 
lfl76 * 
22 ,Tune 
1876 lHf 
17 Feb. 
lfl76 n 
1876 * 
30 Nov. 
107(, 
31 Mar 
Clabourn ,Tones of Muhl. 23 lat 
s. s. Nof slncer of 1-'uh 1. 21 lat 
.r.w. Short of P11hl. 25 1st 
M.E. Turner of Muhl. 19 'lat 
Thomas Tichenor of McLeru, Co. 
Harth a L. Short of 1·1uh 1. 22 
30 1st 
1st 
2nd J. N. Horris, of i-!11hl. 54 
Sarah Jlofstneer, of Muhl. 24 1st 
.r.w. L'lwls, of Muhl. 25, 1st 
T.J. Whitmer (Tabitha) of Muhl. 
A •• r. Phillips (Alfred) or Muhl. 
Elizabeth Phillips of Hubl. 21 
E.A. Stewart (Ephraim) 
s.J. Wakeland (BeV ) 
of Muhl. 
of J.iuh 1. 
Yancy Moore of J.luh 1, 26 2nd 
22 1st 
25 lat 
1st 
26, lat 
19 1st 
N. E. Randolph, of TTnion Co. 10 1st 
W. N. Sparks, of Muhl, 21 1st 
E. Day of Muhl. 2/~ 1st 
r,;,h-mrd nennett or f.111hl. '\l 1st 
M, c. Shlmel (Cn.rollno) 0f Puhl. 
'J.'howu, T.oney, of M11h 1. 
Sue U:r,o;el of l-h1hl, 
?.0 lnt 
27 2nd 
10 
Wllllam C. Shnrp of l'.11hl. 35 1,it 
Ln.urR. Kinr, of Log1m Co. 23 1st 
Lawls l'nrlon o.r f-l11hl. 29 
Mnry A. ahnrp of r-I11h 1. 
1st 
24 1st 
1st 
Farmer 
F!'lrmer 
Farmer 
Fnrmer 
!for chant 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Fn.rmer 
Farmer 
Fn.rmer 
F1trrier 
Fr1rrnar 
187(, iHf ltichR.J'd n. (Bordon ( Charles) of Hubl. 25 2nd Mlner 
2/~ Dao. 
11376 lHf 
28 July 
1876 iHf 
9 lJec. 
1876 lHf 
20 Apr. 
1876 ** 
12 ,fon. 
1A76 {:·if 
19 Nov. 
lf\77 
25 Oct. 
1877 
10 ,Tan. 
1877 lf 
;>r, J>ac. 
11177 * 
10 Hov. 
N,F'.. WhitR.l,er, (i!oUie) of f.!11hl. 18 1st 
. J.11. lin.f:iR.ll (.Tool) of !'11hl. 
Margaret Arnett of Muhl. 20 
3fl 1st 
1st 
J.11. T. Ilitll (,Titsper) of l!uhl. 19 1st 
A.J. Evitts, (June) of Muhl, 21 lat 
Tlenja.mtn Dll•r1 s of l111hl. 46 3rd 
L.ii.. Mcilvnin ( LR.nrn) of lfohl. 21~ 
J, W, Gill, (,Tohn) of Muhl. 23 1st 
1st 
o.E. Shn.nk, (Georr,e lllla) or Muhl. 113 
L.E. Watkins=(Elkins) of J.111hl. 
L.A. Bdwitrds , ( Laurn.) of Muhl. 
(= Watkins in 11380 Census) 
,T. H. Colemlln ( J,, .. ,e s) 
n.D. Tlrldr,es of Puhl. 
of Mnhl. 
22 1st 
25, 1st 
27 1st 
John Plun. 1 len, of Rut lor Co. 
l·ln.ry St Ins on, of l·lnh 1. 45 
31, 2nd 
3rd 
Ed1mrd Cochllnr:,, of 111,10 Go. 25 
,Tflnnle O Brian, (lln.ry) of i-'.uhl. 
1st 
23 lat 
,Tobn n. C1u,1pfiolcl, of !Juhl. 
t:.A. Loo, of L"f:nn Cn. 22 
/~7 Jrct 
1st. 
w. G. Cox or 1-:111il. 27 1st 
lhi""Y nu.,1i,mon of rl•1hl. 20 1st 
Farmer 
Fn.rmer 
Farmer 
1st 
Farmer 
Far~10r 
l.JinAr 
Clerk 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Va. Tn. 
Ky. Ky. l,y. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. t'.y. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Vn. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Kv. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Tn. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. J,y. Yy. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. K:"'• Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. 1'y. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Mo. !5.i:• 
J,y. Ky. Tl('. 
Ky. Gr. Gr. 
Ky. J(y. l';sr • 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
1:y. J<y Ky. 
'rn. KY: Ky. 
(in• • • 
Ky. 'Ry. Ky. 
Yy. Ky. Kv. 
J,y. 
Ky. Yy. Ky. 
!Cy, l,y. J•:y. 
Ky. En. En. 
1\y. !'~Y• Ky. 
Tn. \'1t. Tn • 
Tn. Tn, Tn. 
Ky. l\y. T\y. 
Tn. 'l!n. Tn. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. t;y, Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky, Ky, Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky, 
Tn. llC. Ky. 
Tn. Tn. Tn. 
Ky. 
Ky. NC. Ky, 
Oh. Ir. IIY. 
Oh. Ir, Ir. 
Ky. Ky, Jiy, 
K;v. Ky. l:y. 
Tn, Tn. Tn, 
Tn. Tn. Ey. 
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187l, ** 
11 l'.ov. 
M. F. Allen (Hason) of 1-lnhl. 27 
llA.nc:r G. Cox of Muhl. 17 lat 
1st 
M. F. 1'.lnslAy of Mnhl. 21 1st l'nrMAr 
Mlltt.lfl ,T. Worthy, of lh1hl 19 1st 
( this mny be lfl77, but she wrote it 1076) 
Tn. Tn. Tn. 
Ky. Ky."Tp. 
Ky. 'l'n. Jly. 
Tn. SC, Tn. 
1/177 ·'Hf 11rnRc Jlawmnn, ( I.R.) of M11hl. 21 1st J'nrmnr 
10 Oct. M. ,T. Penrod (Mnry ,T,me) of Muhl. 21 1st Ky. Fy. K:r. Ky. Ky. Ky. 
1877 !H:-
26 Dec. 
1877 * 
7 !far 
l/177 iHf 
23 Dec. 
1077 !H, 
_ May ** 
1877 * 
Dec 
Hl77 lH~ 
29 Apr. 
lf]77 lHf 
29 Apr, 
1877 * 
J) Aue. 
1877 * 
J ,Trui. 
1077 Mf 
14 ,Tan. 
1877 ** 
11 Nov. 
1877 ** 
1877 ** 
17 Dec. 
1877 *if 
9 Aue. 
1877 if* 
6 Hov. 
1877 *if 
16 Hlly 
1n77 
21 l-io.y 
1877 
11 Pov. 
1877 
10 Oct, 
lfl77 
20 Sep, 
1877 
26 Sep. 
1877 
10 Oct, 
1877 
25 J:ov. 
11177 
15 Doc. 
11l77 
12 iJP.c. 
,John S. Un se 11, of lh1h 1. 
S1trnh A. n !flsley of 11t1hl. 
2/i 2nrl 
lll 1st 
,Tohn F. Thompson, of 1,luhl. lil 2nrl 
,Tane ifartin, of llutler Co. 22 1st 
Chn'1tflr Ovnrton, of Ohio Co. 20 1st 
E ll:rnbeth Enc l,ir, of Muh 1. 19 1st 
''irRM 'l'nyl0r, of Ohi0 Co. 2/i 1st 
Am1tnthiaa B. James of Muhl. 21 1st 
Thompson Smith, of Muhl. 
Eli,ia ,T. MA.son of r~uhl. 
25 1st 
18 1st 
nl,ioksMlth 
Ky. Ky. Mo. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
F. n. En. F.n • 
Ky. li.y. Ky. 
lilt\. Ky. Ky. 
lily. Ky. Ky, 
(;)/(. h:v. Ky. 
Ho. Ky. Ky, 
Ky. Ky. Ky, 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
,Jnmes Gorl"Y, of l•lnhl. 26 1st Miner En. En. En. 
Tresseln= Tlpton, of Vnhl. 21i 1st En. En. l<;n. 
( =1870 CAns11s &: Mnr. hook hall Kipling, nlso Pricl lln ln Cen.) 
.r,,,,,..,. ilcDownll, rJf ~,•1hl. 27 1st, 
Eveline Tipton (Klpllnc) of f.luhl. ·21 / .,,. 
O. C. Roll, of Ohto Co. 29 
f·lary C. DlUlM.n, of Ohio Co, 
,John T. llnrpflr, of Ohio Co. 
llettie T. Hho1tds, of Jt,ubl. 
1st 
24 1st 
39 2nd 
33 1st 
B.W. 0 1Jlflnl, (Da•,td) of lluhl. )2 1st 
D. ,T. Sh,imwell (DructllA.) of llnhl. 21i 
,JA.r1es Wolcott, of Muhl. 52 2nd 
HA.ncy J. Mason ( JAne), of M11hl. 27 1st 
JS ( JO) 2nd James ,Tohnson, of Muhl. 
Ellen Johnson, of Muhl, 19 1st ( JO Al.16•) 
Ln.fRyette Love 1)-, of ~1uh 1. 24 1st 
Ell,;a Wnkeln.nd, of Muhl. 20 1st 
J.W. Low (,fn"le.q), of Mcl_,e•rn Co. 24 
n,..r,,;le n. Yotmr,, of '.-'.11111. 19 1st 
Pt 1ton Hofsincer, of Muhl. 22 
Frruices Heid, of Muhl. 26 2nd 
1st 
1st 
IUner 
Miner 
Fnrrner 
Miller 
Sadler 
FA.rr1er 
R.R. 
,Tohn N. Tipton, of f·luhl. 
L.A. nradley of Mnhl. 21 
26 1st Fnrr1er 
let 
,T,tMAS ll. Do,in, of l!nhl. 20 1st 
Elizabeth Holruid, of l~11hl. 26 2nd 
W. B· r::o;,c, of J•,11'11. 27 bt 
3n.lly Cox, of J.lnhl lfl ht 
T.D. Sumner, of But1or t;o. 22 1st 
Elvira E. llnll, of Muhl, 21 1st 
Thor1ns F. Dockins, of Muhl. 20 1st 
Lucinda J. J'ool, of Muh 1. 16 1st 
Thomns ,r. Hice, of Muhl. JO 
Bettie A. Rhoads, of Muhl. 
John JI. Heltsley, of Muhl. 
Sallie L. Cundiff, of Muhl. 
1st 
25 1st 
23 1st 
24 1st 
Fnrmer 
Farmer 
n ln.ck smith 
l•'n.rmer 
S.M. Rhoads, of Muhl. 24 1st 
M,iry D. Arnold, of ll11hl. 20 1st 
Farr1er 
( LocA.11 Co. ) 
Thomns 11. Ca,rnhiar, 0f Muhl, 25 
Lucy C11ndlfff} of M11h1. 21 1st 
,T0hn f111rlsnn, nf l'.,,hl. 23 1st 
3'1 l lte C<tA.eblor, of '-111bl ?2 1 ~t. 
1st P,irm"r 
(Puhl.) 
Sc. 0c. Ir. 
En. En. E:n. 
Ky, Ky, Ky. 
Sc, Sc. Sc, 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Td, Ky. Ky. 
Va. Va. Va. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Va. Vn.. Va. 
Il. Ga. Tn, 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Va. 
Ir. 1r. lr. 
Ky. Ky. ·•a. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Va. 
Ky. Tn. NC. 
Ky. Tn. Tn. 
Ky. 'l'n. Tn. 
Tn. Tn. Tn. 
Tn. Tn. Tn. 
'l'n. Tn. Tn. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. NC.~ 
Ky. Tn. Ky. 
Ky. Ey. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky, Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky, 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Ky. Ky. J~y. 
Ky. Ry. Ky. 
Tn. Tn. Tn. 
Ky. I~:,. V.y. 
* not in mA.rr lRr,e hook -tH·- Info. vA.rrin::1 
To be continued 
• 
• 
• 
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MUIILENBERG COUNTY GENE/\IDG[CAL SOCIETY 
"'rhe Heritag~" 
c/o llarbin Memorial l,ibrary 
117 South Main Street 
Greenville, KY. 42345-1597 
The society was sti\rted in 1978 and the current membership fee is 
$7.00, on an annual basis. Meetings are held on the [irst Thursday 
of each month and are open to .~11 interested persons. 
The Muhlenberg County Heritage is the quarterly publication of 
the society, and has published many Muhlenberg County records, family 
his tor. i e;.; nnd Bib le records pl us some record:; [com arJ joining count i e8. 
OFl!ICE:Rs for 1993 
Presid,rnt: Mr. Car.I /Irvin, 128 Roland Lane, r.reenville, KY. 42345 
1st. Vice President: Gayle IL Carver, P.O. 13ox 572, Greenville, KY. 42345 
2nd Vice President: Carol Brown, Route 1, Greenville, KY. 42345 
!'/\GR l l 
Recording Secretary: Charles Bassett, Route 1, Box 191, Drakesboro, KY.42337 
Corresponding Secretary: Laquita /Irvin, 128 Roland Lane, Greenville, KY. 42345 
Treasurer: Mary Emma Lovell, Route 4, Box 6, Central City, KY. 42330-9401 
Editor: Brenda Collier Doss, 230 Circle Drive, Greenville, KY. 42345-1710 
BOOKS FUR SALE 
Will /\bstr«cts of Muhlenberg Co. KY. ( 1799-1877) so [ tbound 
1850 Muhlenberg County KY. Census so ft bound 
1860 Muhlenberg County KY. Census softbound 
1870 Muhlenberg County KY, Census softbound 
--~F4~eugc.J 
l0All Muh lenb0ry County KY. CcnHuf; so[Lbound 
hardbound 
Muhlenberg County Court Orrlers Book 1 ,wftbound 
1799-1804 hardbound 
Muhlenberg County Court Orders Book 2 softbound 
1804-11315 hardbound 
Muhlenber<J County KY. Cemeteries Vol. 1 softbound 
by Mariam G. llammers Vol. 2 softbound 
Vol. 3 softbound 
Vol. 4 softbound 
"'rhe Heritage" (back issues l 
Vol. l Dec. 19 78 to Dec. 19 79 5 issues + index 
(Vol, l has 76 pages, the equivalent of 7 issues. 
Vols. 2 th ru 10 has 48 pages per issue.> 
Vol. 2 Jan. 1980 to Dec. 1980 4 issues 
Vol. 3 Jan. 19 81 t.o Dec. 1981 4 issues 
\fol. 4 Jan. 1982 t.o Dec. l9fl2 4 issues 
Vol. 5 \Jan. 1983 to Dec . 198) 4 issues 
Vol. 6 Jan. 1984 to Dec. 1984 4 is sues 
Vol. 7 ,Jan. 19 85 to Dec. 1985 4 is sues 
Vol. 8 ,Jan. 1986 to Dec. 1986 4 issues 
Vol. 9 Jan. 1987 to Dec. 1987 4 issues 
Vol. 10 Jan. 1988 to Dec. 19 Bil 4 issues 
Vol. 11 Jan. 1989 to Dec. l 989 4 issues 
Vol . . l2 J<1n. J.9qo to Der:. l q ')() 4 issues 
Vol. 13 Jan. 19 91 to Dec. 1991 4 issues 
Vol. 14 Jan, 1992 to Dec. 1992 4 issues 
Please add $2.50 shipping & handleing per book. 
KY. residents add 6% state sales tax. 
+ index 
+ index 
+ index 
+ index 
+ index 
+ index 
+ index 
+ index 
+ index 
+ index 
+ inclr>x 
+ index 
+ index 
Many items of Genealogical interest have been published in 
19.50 
20.50 
12.50 
12.50 
I~ I liY· ,. ... .. 
2]. q5 
28.95 
13. 50 
17.00 
18.00 
25. 50 
21.75 
21.00 
22.00 
20.75 
16.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9. 00 
q,oo 
9. 00 
9.00 
9 .00 
9.00 
9 .oo 
9.00 
<J. ()() 
<J. 00 
9.00 
"The Heritage" sence it was started in 1978. Below is a list of 
some of these: 
llisluries o[ somr, n( th e c;irly Churches ur Muhl•~nhery Cuunly 
Birth Records 1906-1910 
Death Records from many different sourses 
Court Order /\bstracts .1.804-1845 by Mariam G. Hammers 
17'-l'l M11hlP11h0rq ('n1111t.y KY. Tc,x T,i ,;f-. 
Wills of ,nany of our ear.Ly Muh lenber<J County residents 
Bible Records of many early Muhlenberg County residents 
Census Records of Muhlenberg County KY. 1810-1840 
Pension Abstracts o[ Revolutionary War Soldiers 
Thi ! I Ii :;I. ,· , ,11 l•I "" 011 ilnil n11, h11t· I 1.h i 11k 1 wi I 1 !11 op hPt· ,•. 
There ;ir,, just: too many .int.,resl:ing items publishc,1 in this 
quart,?r ty. 
0~ ~P~•l)"-\-
PI\G~~ l2 'l'HF: MlJHl,F:NRl-:HG (llUN'I' ':' JIF.fl'l 'rl\GF: VOL. 15 NO. l ,JI\ F" MR l 'l'l 1 
PUBl,fC.:l\'l'IONS llY. SOMf> OF OUR MEM13F:RS 
(order (ram persons below) 
Lennie C. Dennis, 532 Jason Ridge Roarl, Lewisburg, KY.. 42256 
1860 Grayson County KY. Census softbound 15.00 
1880 Grayson County KY.. Censu:, softbound 19.75 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
nr,!1ula Coll.ir?r l>o~s, ;).JO Circl.n Drive, c~rennv ill.e, KV. 4).34 5 
Muhl.enbP.rg County Marriage:, l 79'3-1836 cl ?epbo11ncl Q OU ,•,u\- o't Pl:!iot 
l\d1ninistrators r. Guilrdian Settl~nents 1834-1900 so(tbound 9. 25 
Muhl.ianh,arq Count:y KY l'llJ0 r:,-ns11s r:: l"""b.,1111 11 17.00 
Muhl.,,nhe r<J Co1111ty KV Hcac.:nrd,; l/lJ<J-JH411 i;l ;rnpl>1u11d 14.IIU 
Muhl.o,nherg County KY HeSQ'1rr.h 1988-1990 c l,.spbvund 12 .00 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11.13. Willhite, 4396 Coopertown Road, Russellville, KY.. 42276 
Butler County KY. Marri'1ges 1810-1865 
Lognn County KY. Funer"l Invitations before 1900 
Jli.at.,,ry of r-:,lucntion in l.oq;in County KV . 
llaplist Chur c h •>f Christ on l,it.t le Whippoorwill 
Logan County KY . 1816-l82'l 
Logan County KY. surveyors Book I\ 
l,ogan County KY. Surveyors Oook 13 
Logan County KY.. surveyors llook C 
Ing"n County KY. Surveyors Rook D 
l,ognn County KY. 1860 Census 
Muhlenberg County KY.. Marriage 
Muhlenberg County KV. Marri'1ge 
Muhlenberg County KY. Marri,.ge 
Muhlenberg Co11nty KY.. Marri'1g e 
Muhl.enber •J Co11nty KY. Marriaye 
Todd County KY. 1860 Census 
13ook 
Doak 
C-1 
C-2 
C-3 
Todd County KY. 1870 Census 
Todd County KY. 1900 Census 
1796-1797 
1797-1803 
lfl03-l806 
1806-1807 
1 1799-1836 
2 1836-1869 
186'l-1875 
1.875-1881 
1881-1883 
photocopy 
photocopy 
photocopy 
photocopy 
photocopy 
photocopy 
photocopy 
photocopy 
photocopy 
Vital Statistics of Todd County KY. 1852-1910 (scattered> 
Todd County KY. New5paper Genealogical Abstracts 
Vol. l 
Vol. 2 
Vol. 3 
Vol. 4 
16.00 
10.00 
16 .00 
10.00 
20.00 
30.00 
30.00 
31l. 00 
20. 00 
16.00 
20.00 
20 .00 
20.00 
16.0U 
16.U0 
20.00 
25.00 
25.00 
15.75 
15.75 
15.75 
15. 75 
1111 are softbound and the one5 phot.ocopiecl are of the original recorrl. 
Please ~dd $1.00 shipping, handling per order . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MUIILENB~;RG COUNTY G~;N~;I\T,OGICI\L SOCL ETY. 
"The Jleritage" 
c/o Jlarbln Memorial l,ihr'1ry 
ll.7 Soulh Mai.n Street 
Greenville, KY. 42345-1597 
BRENDA COLLIER DOSS 
230 CIRCLE 
GREENVILLE 
DRIVE 
KY 42345 
.: 
